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pompadour above it carry tfie impres-
sion of the old thick bang which the
Princess of Wales and the Duchess of
Yorfftavcneverleft off. The pompa-
dour has reduced its bulk at the sides
also, but it still swells out o. show its
loyalty to the passing mode.

Insurgents KeepAHvc Xnr.ed Cp-pcslt- ica

to Aatfccrltfcs. v

CEtN STntNGIliTMD RECENTLY

Bapportersor thm Ancrifu OflMn Civ

Aid mad, Cosofort to tho' ttUplnm)
j. .... Gaorrinja.

MANILA- March 3. Reports reach
the Associate! Press from various
sources, including army officers and
head of commercial houses- with
agents throughout the "islands, of con
tinned activity among the insurgents
who1 are endeavorinir to keep alive
armed opposition to the United States,
and are planning to continue the in-
surrection, with a' guerilla warfare on
a larcer scale when the rainy season
begins,

A person holding-- a position second I

only to that of the povemor-genera- l,

tell the Associated Press he is con- -
vinced that the insurgent organization
has been remarkably rehabilitated dar--
mg the past month, particularly rt tne i
northern provinces. - He-say-

s the in- -l

surgcnt have a secret organization I

even in the strongest garrisoned towns. I

affording ' perfect means of commum-- 1

cation, and that the machinery is : man-- 1
agert irom .Manna, some ot tne leaaers 1

By r.aster the saucer bang wul make
a comfortable pad for fair hea.1s bowed
in devotional angles over church pews,

NO i WONDER.

Customer What's the price of that
French clock ?
Clerk One hundred and ten dollafs.
Customer Gee whiz! No wonder it

keeps its hands before its face. Detroit
tree 'Press.

; RIOTOUS ACTIVITY.
' A" bijr Connecticut town has contrib
uted 1? to the Bryan- - campaign fund.
ThlsMhing must be stopped. The mon- -
ey-d- eil .getting Joo perniciously and
riotously-acti- ve in oar political affairs.

--Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

fRDM MT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Statesman s "Correspondent senns an
Interesting Budget H iSews

Lenten Season Observed.

Mt. Angel (Or.) March 2. Last
Saturday a very beautiful ' ceremony
took place in the new building, the c-c--

ca.on being, the dedication of the cross
which it gold-gilte- d and about 10x6,
decked with lib electric lights, for the
illumination of wnich 2500 candle
power is renuircd.

On Snnday was celebrated the feast
of St, Addhelm. from whom our
saintly Prior :JAdelhelm was named,
Monday the junior 'members' of the
Uramatic club, ; assisted by Messrs.

Adelhe:m. " Tuesday mjrnitig tne col- -
liege Students were enterta'nod bv a se- -

jlect tirogram at the Mt. AngeJ Acad- -
emy, rendered by he yotins ladies of
that institution, m honor cf Rev. Prior
Adelhelm. On Tuesday afternoon the
collece hall ior the lienefit of the nar- -
ish church. The program consisted of

Ibag tiunching, club swinging, tumbling,
by E. E. Lavicr ind class; a cake walk.

The ientertainment was well attended
and was tlioroughly enjoyed by all
present.

poured on the head, by which sign the
church kh' ti wnln.l u h.t I

that art toidust returneth." an! also that I

we are to iin.icrfrn b nr Kc;.
r.enec. the mornrn: service began at

in a lew wor-J- s the proper wav ol
rrli-hi--a t in w Ti 1 vntn too. 1...
terior fasting 'and good inward re- -

solves, etc.
Brother Francts. a member oi the

BeneJictme order, breathed his last on
Tuesday-after- a lon;r illness. He wan
employed in the di:ii"g hall and .was a

Oiiel observer of the ' the Ben
edictine order. Thursday the sister

being preteodmg ; 4o be sup--1 Barrett and Rockfeller, who gave the
porters of the American administra-- I cake Walk and coon songs, gave an en-tio- n,

many of the municipal govern-- 1 tertainment in honor of Rev. Prior
ments installed by the army, forming I
part of theimachineryl ' i

Two correspondents of leading
Amencan weeklies, who have traveled j
ior a montn m uenegai ana J locos, 1

with letters or the insurgent chiefs, I
going alone fifty miles from garrisons I
and being everywhere hospitably re-- j 1

ceivea, say me people make no secret
of their sympathy with the insurgents,
tiwugn aumiiung inai tne rinpino soi'ianc c!oed with a short minsel chow.

was aftlicted Similarly an.J mourns
the loss of Siiter Veronica, wh. d we i

were thaj always possible, --still- there
might be stagnation- - and unmooility
of character ' to counteract the facial
cbarm and render it null and even
daily trur unsatisfactory. Hut a wo
man whose mind is alert and thought-
ful, woman who is always, learning.

J wiJlbe that object which is constantly
changing, and in .consequence is al
ways interesting. And beyond this, a
woman whose heart and sympathy are
ever expanding, who receives ever

acter is daily elevated by the practice
I of kind thoughts and helpful deeds, is

constantly gaining and growing; that
is, moving going onward not stay- -
ing where she was. but advancing to
new arcs in tfie orbit of her beings She
draws the eye and the interest as the
planet in its course.- - b. r. Bulletin.

THE .POETS GRIEVANCE.

The editor was sitting in is office
one day when a man whose brow was
clothed with thunder entered. I'lerccly
seizing a chair, he slammed his hat on
the' tabic, hurled his umbrella on the
floor and sat down.

"Are you the editor?" he asked.
"Yes.
"Can you read writing?"
Of coarse.

"Read that, then," he said, thrusting
at the editor an envelope with an in
scription on it.

B said the editor, . trying to
spell it.

"Thats not a B. It's an SVfail the
man.

"S oh. jest: I seel Well, it looks
like 'Salt for dinner' or 'Souls of sin
ners.

"No, sir." replied the man, "nothing
of the kind! That's my name Samuel
ti. Brunner. I knew, you couldn t
read. Called to see you about the "po
em of mine you printed the other day
on the "surcease. of borrow.

"Don't remember it.
Jf course vou don t. because it

went into the paper under theinfam6us
title of tnearcase Tomorrow.

The editor, fled. Collier's Weekly.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich, tells bow such a
slave was made free.. lie says: ."'My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not "turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec
tric Hitters. she is wonderfully 1m
proved and able to do her own work
This stioreme remedv for female dis--
cases quickly cures nervousness, sleep- -
kssness, melancholy, headache, back
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people. " Ev
ery bottle guaranteed. Only 50 ceuts.
Jjold by Ur. Stone, druggist.

flK itUUJSi Y IU'UGE.--- In its
article on republican candidates yes
terday morning, S. A. Riggs was men
tioned as a candidate lor the office of
county commissioner. 'Mr, Riggs says
he is not a candidate for that office.
It is "understood his friends will: en
deavor to secure for him the ciomina,
tion of county judge.

i It Saved His Leg.
P. A. r Dan forth, of LaGranire. Ga.

suffered intensely for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg. but
writes that liucklcn s Arnica Salve
wholly cured iUn ten days. For Ul
cers, woiinas.' tiurns. Boils, t'am or
Pile's it's the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
ur. cstone. druggist.

So far from being dead, as was re
ported, Mr. Philip James Bailey, the
author of "Festus," is in exceedimrlv
good health and spends many hours of
eacji day in his study. N. Y. Tribune.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the Tour--
nal. Doylestown. Ohio, suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism in
his right shoulder and side. He savs:

Aly right arm at times was entirely 1

ttseiess. 1 tried Chamberlain s Pain I
Balm, and as surprised to receive re
lief almost immediatelv. The Pain
Balm has been a constant comnaninn
of mine ever sirrce and it never fails."
For sale, by F. G. Haas. dnireist. Sa
lem, Oregon.

HARVARD A HUNDRED YEARS
AGO.

The Harvard Crimson savs that 100
ag" josepn wuiard was presi

dent ot Harvard, with a salary of $1,400
a year, m addition to fees for deirrp

'lana grants ot land, tight of the pres-
ent thirty-fiv- e endowed professorships
existed then. There were six tutors
and one instructor. There are now 135
instructors and one tutor. Of the for
ty-si- x buildings now built or tfmrm,j' there were five standing, in 1800

assacnusetts and llollis. the chief
aormitories; Wadsworth house, the
home of the president: Harvard hall.
in wnich were the chapel. In. 1803 the

. .. 01 inc university was
Polished on one sheet of paper. There
wcrc xiy-nv- e men m the senior, sixty
onf in the junior, fifty in the sopho--
,? and- nty-ve- n in the freshman

c'4s. The most successful- student

cuds, all ol which
.

Ire flourishing to--
- -inter Ocean.

... Jwe nate saved many doctor bH1
lnc .w began using Chamberlain's
--ougn Kemexlv in our home, W t..nwu,c uPr au me time and when--ver any f m7 family or myself begin

catch cold we begin to use lhe CoughKmdy, and as a result we never have
Sen away for a doctor and incur s

large doctor bill, for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedv ftYe.T fail t v-- r . ft

certainly a medicine of
wortli. D. 5. Mearkle. Ge

Merchant and Farmer, Mattie, Bed-icr- d
county. Pa. For sale by F. GHaas, druggist. Salem. O- -: :

She Y OU Spare no time n niino ;n
love letters you write me.

list Kisd Yj V.r Kr?ri fc ot

on. ' 1 ne iconoctasis nayt wmic - inrworst. There are no more? worlds .to
ronnuer and utty cannot destroy the
gods of Elysium nor reap tbe fields of
Aschodel with a combined: Harvester
We Jiave ceased to fret over the threat
ol Cecil Rhodes and his villian horde
of 'promoters" to build a railroad from
the Cape to Cairo.

It is fortunate that this telegT35h line
to the sources of the Nile, with switch
ir.ff faciliies at Alexandria and relay at
Cairo, was reserved for this 4ast year of
the last decade of the nineteenth cent
nry. Otherwise Shakespeare could ncv
er have written that celebrated scene
betwen Cleopatra arid the Messenger
from Rome. ' .

' I matrine CSiarmian or Iras announce
ing to their royal mistress that an Af
ricarr District Telegraph . Messenge
waitexl for audience and the incongruity
of uch'a reply as this from the lady
whose nose Was too short to change the
destiny of Tmpires:

: , O. from Italy !
Ram thou thy fruitful tidings in mine

- ears.
That long time have been barren.

The messenger "..would merely1 hand
het the dispatch dml she votvJd read it
without further reference to the boy
ttnless he rebuked him for his-- delay
and accused him, perhaps, of loitering
by the way, with a possible threat to re-
port 5iim 4o the mirrager of the mes
Scnger service. She would have no op-
portunity ior indulging the frenzy that
Shakespeare has imputed to her ttrwixi
learning that Antony bad wedded the
whey-fac- ed "Octavia. and she would not
have haled the poor frigtitened but Iron
estly reporting messenger up and down
the audience chamber threatening to
"unhair his head." to have him
"iwhipp'tl with wirc and stew '4 in b:int
smarting in lingering pkkle.

The dispatch "by cable 4ed- under tb
Ked feea. would have read soincthin
ike this:

ROME. 30, B. C.
To Cleopatra. Queen-o- f Egypt:

Antony married Octavia. Caesar'
orders. Collect. ENOBARBUS.

Tlu's up-to-da- te incident would have
given Shakespeare a hanee to write r
magnificent speech for Cletipatra de-
nunciatory of Antony, Ceaser. Octavia

--ami the whole Roman outht. and hi
might have introduced some very efTec

ttive "business at the close, where Clco
patra tails swooning in the cpmpsy o;
her rage, but the messenger would es
cape and a great scene as it stand
would have been omitted.

In fact, the play of "Antony and Cleo
patra could not have been written o
the lines that we now have -- it. It would
have been unnecessary to use the tcle- -

jrrapn tnrougnout. Antony- dallying 111

the palace of his Cjtieen would hav
been in constant receipt of dispatche;
front Caesar; Cleopatra would have in
sifted on a daily cable, franked, per-h2p- s,

from Antony while absent ' in
Rome; and in the final act a telegraphi-messag- e

would have Announced to th
unhappy Queen that Caesar's army wa
about to invade her kingdom and hac'
ordered that all future dispatches rJioulc
be rigorously censored.

A telegraph iine to tbe sources of th
Nile!

A railroad to Ophir.
A "ten-part- y line" on a telephone cir-

cuit "through Karnak and a nickel-i- n
thc-sl- ot "connection" in the tombs o!
thip, Pharaohs.

Hello Central! Cive me the Sphinx
Desert four, eleven, forty-fou- r.

O O O
The hep growers have had a barf,

time. Everything has been agams-the-

the pas season. The consumer;
have taken advantage of every untowarV
circumstances to beat the prices dowr

from the black mold that gafherei"'
in the picking to the blue mold in thi
bale, and black and white lies and dur
colored half truths. All in all. then
has been a great deal of black and blue
and precious little that was bright am
cheerful. But there 4s a future, whicl
is always bright.' Let the past be only
a. teacher, and look to the turure. Ore
gorj is th greatest hop country in the
world, after all is said and done. The
thing to do is to raise hops without
black mold, and to take care of thcin
without blue mold.

o o o
It is announced that the senajc rem!- -

mittee may ask for more' testimony in
the Clark case. Haven t they cnouch
yet? They should be sentenced to spend
3who!e term in tfhc Montana legislat
ure.

A BYSTANDER.
9

laOlaen times
People overlooked the imoortancel

01 permanently benehc tal effects and
were satisfied with transient action;
but now that it is generally known
that byrup of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well- -
lniormea people wmi not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but fin
ally injure the system. Buy the genu
ine, made by the California Fiir Svrnr
Co. , i

The billhoard makes the artor r1.i1.
but the board bill often makes him sad.

A Wonderful Medicine.

'"It
m tiiht"

P,a, " Stomach. Skk Headache, !

1 owe'iii fer meals,:Dizziness mml lm.;Ku. --..111. .

re"? Los & Appetite, Sbonneas ot
1 i Sltlrighttul Uncam,nJ aU Nervous
55 .1,r'"bl,nt Snaation, etc. These ailments...4;.4..,4mm m c a

W,A vmw:B ma itTtret,"Jf r will qulcklr restore Femates
,"--' prompuy remove laybstroctioa or (rrefularitjr of the tystem. For a

stocuch ,lmplr4 DSfcctlon, Sick
neadacztc. Disordered Uvr.

fSrTT mm t!k m..r. . t j ... .. - - w avm win von won'-ers BpontHeVilatOreins: Stresf thcainc theMuscular Siini ...-- 1

Inwa, Brla(iD back tbe keea ed te ot Appetite.

mf tt.it, fihjr-ic- M I mnrrrrr

Wwe.' TheM are "facta" admitted by...u ra an c.iiMl of society, and one
S .".7 est auarantees to the Mervpas asLVcbjliiawa I, that Beeebam's Pills bare the

orid. Thia has bee athievea
Without th DubQcavtlofl of testimonial.

eWpttam'a .t:il 1 ..... i--,. , a.- m auv mtmwm j tummy J ml 9 perntn jvopclar family medicine jarbcrever tbe- '" iiistcH ipsua, (as uct ssv ittaawithout rival.
10 Beats aad 25 cents, at til drug tores.

Arrived I n San franclsco

from Philippines

INVESTIGATED AITA1RS IN GUAM

Tite Transport Warren Keporls, the
Iliigue ills iiia)iratcu iu iuu -

- Sandwich Islands.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5 The
t j cr"--. a, Air.-J- : j

here today, iort!i-on- e days !from Ma-

nila, via Honj; Kong. Guam ahd Honor
!n!ii. On boaid the Warren are General
Wheeler arid his daughter. Ifhe War- -

ren mauc a stop 01 ten tiays at uaant
to permit General Wheeler tnaktng an
investigation of the government es-

tablished there by Lietttcnanf Lea;y.
When the Warren left Honolulu the

authorities we're .of the opinion that the
plague had .about died " 6ut, though
every precaution was being j. taken 'to
confine any fresh outbreaks.

.

Prcy-ente-d a Tragtuy.
Timely information given Mrs. Geo.

Long, ot New Straitsville, ' Ohio, pre-;nte- d

a dreadful ..'tragedy ind saved
two lives. A frightful C4IUU1I1 .had hn
kept her awake every nilu. She lu.l
tried many; remedies tidj dbttors but
steadily- gfc.w-- ' worse tinf jl firmed to
try ur. Kings ,tr ui,scory. tine
bottle, wholly cured her, qnd phe writes
this marvelous ' medicine! also currt-.- i

Mr. Long of a severe, attack! of Pneumonia.

Such, cures are iioitive proof
of the matchless merit l this gr.ain.1
remedy for curing all thrtit, chest, aiid
lung troubles. Only 50 aiiI $i.tx.
Every bottle" guarantted!,- - Triat bot-
tles free at Dr. Stone's dhtg istores.

; i
Business cannot be bad throughout

ins jari 01 111c country, ill it were we
'ouId certainly hear of A feu-- failures
it least. As it is there noiie. New
West Coast Trade.

Every duty which is bidden to wait
returns with fresh duties at its back.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach
and Liver ills.

Sean Vt Kind Yea l.'aia Alwavs BOQirtlt

SlnatarB
' of

nun FARMS FOR SALE

From 6 to 25 per acre

These lands are iii Marion countv.
Brecon, and are offered on easy, terms
f payment. They were taken under

oretclosure by .non-residen- ts, hence
ire ofTered for less than similar farms
leld by resident owners. . For, full par
ticulars and description call on - or

address Macmastcr & Ilirrcll, 311
Worcester block, Portland, Oregon, pr

B0Z0RTH BROTHERS
SALElf. OREGON j

lott's Nerverine Piils
The jreaf

remedy for
neryous pros-tration- ari

aU neroiS
kuuiu,i!(DiiUL8:!.ci. ram of ber

wcE as Nervous ProstraUon, Failing er
oet Manhood Impotency, Nightly Erti-tioo- s,

Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex
tssivc use ot Tobaco or Opium, hlch
K.d to ConsumpUou and Insanity. $1X0
Pr box by mailt 6 boxer for $5.00.
KCtrS iKElCAL CO.. Prop'. CIe!an4. Chis.

; "For sale ty alf druggists.'

visit DR. JORDAN'S cnrui
HUSEUH OFcSHflTOHY1

iHicuieiauUKLuu tL jt y- Jt.
cc jcnniN-oisEA- SES of

A f irr- - kVPKII.II t&oroo-.-til- brsdi'Mrl I

X I V.'i ft tromt fmrlt vtiUMiC tl. oi mt Y.
tmmrt. Wmmmwrn

fan II l mmt Hcmn. l..ni'w awl
O A II '.--. .y Ur. ftijmm air

Irtsr TA.tmtirt xrr'.flr. TrmHtrrnt Wf- -

donk.-...- - : tn rHiia rtMtnnUcr., waiujj lutt. (A Mkiks UA
. . .A mm .MS. - c. .k orUK-- 'JuUAIW dl UJi iuji i.ari.i J i., r.

stores VITAL' rY:
LOST VIGOH

AMD MANHOOD

Cures 2m potency, NIpbt Emissions and
wattln(r diseases, all effects Of fltli- -

abuse, or crcc33 ana indie-cretlo- n.

Ancrvo tonic and
Mood builder. Bring ths
pink glow, to pale checks ani

i..Si By mail COc per box; boxes
tot $'2J0; with a trrittctii utiarfcrt- -
tPe to euro or relUnd tho money

HERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Glnton A JacMon St CKiCACO. ttl

For sale by D. T. Frr. drusreist. Sa

Censorship In Africa Prevents

Seeding of War Reports.

I LORD ROBERTS IS ; STtLL QtltT

Poblle wni Hear Xothlsr Cntll Farther
Yrofrtt la Ma.de Intervention I

' "Feared No More. ... j

LONDON, March 4, (Sunday,' 4:om.y 4t t3 evident that a strict censor- -
shin is beine exercised over tihe news at
the seat' of war, as the night has not
added anyhing to the scanty dispatches
received during the. day, most of which
referred to matters preceding the re
cent stirring event. v

The war office intimated at midnight
that there was no prospect of news un
til something definite shall .have been
done. This t quite in keeping with the
complete silence which Lord Roberts
has hitherto observed ' while his plans
were tn; progress of accomplishiment.
ami until, lie is vin actual rip with the
Boers it is probable that the public will
hear little tc nothing of his doings.

j NO INTERFERENCE. T

London, March 3. 'With the trittmpli
cf .British arms, the "'bogey" ol contin-
ental interference . has passed j into
seclusion, and no a new and more
curious, and to Americans a more inter
esting phasecomesNWer the fascinat-
ing web of international relations, as
portrayed through the press. " This
consists of the suppositions regarding
the attitude of the American congress
toward Great Britain, the possibility
of its reconrmending inervention, voting
sympathy with the" dJoers, refusing to
ratify the Nicaragnan treaty, and lastly
but chiefly, refusing to consider the
Canadian contentions in a spirit of
friendliness. V

BOER PRISONERS. ;

Cape Town, March t. The .Boer pri
soners, captured at Paardeberg, total up
4.660 men. ,

UTAH POLYGAM I STS.

A Minister from That State Before the
Congressional Committee.!

Washington, March. 3 Rev. William
R.Campbell, ofjUtih. was examined
today 4y the house sub-commit- tee in
vestigating the charges that certain fed
cm I appointees are ploygamists.! He
said it was a matter of common repute
that John C Graham, rstmaster at
PrOvo. Utah, maintained polygamous
relations, and had children by his plnral
wives. Similar testimony was given as
to JOrson Smith, Jately post-maste- r at
lxjgan, Utah.

u.
WHOLESA IM THEFT.

Charges Against the Officers of the
s , City of New York.

)New York, March 3. Controller
Coler today attacked the office of the
corporaton counsel in a way t that is
nkely to create a storm. He charged
wholesale robbery, and did not hesitate
to say that bribery is rampant among
he city office holders, who, he avers.

seems to have made the trade of theft
respectable and thereby avoid the fate
of the late William M. Tweed,

"Robbery of the city of NeW York
is now pertectiy legaiizea, ne began.
I prepared and sent to Albany a bill

that would save the city from wholesale
heft, the bill providing that persons

.jelling supplies to he city departments
shall rrot- - charge more than market
prices, i ne officers ot the city,! whose
duty t is to defend such, went! to Al- -
oany to uetcat tne bin.

NOTES OF A BYSTANDER.

Editor Statesman:
Tlie San F'rancisco Evening Post

peaks of a dispatch from Mombasa,
British East Africa, informing the peo
ple of this-- and other countries that tthe
Uganda Railway, telegraph line reached
the Nile at Ripon Falls, near Victoria
Nyatiza. 1'diruary !th, and yas car
ried across the river the next day thus
establishing telegraphic communica-
tion between London andall the other
'centers of civilization and the sources

of the Nile. .

This is the most startling announce
ment that has come to u since the
Bokhara Limited issued that celebrated
bolder" in Sanskrit. (Arabic and the
modern languages, telling usf of a
throuali train service between Samar
kand and Bagdad, .including vestibuled
seraglio cars and" tourist sleepers j for
attaches of traveling harems. '

j

Central Africa has until quite recent
ly been a land of mystery a Arabi:
md the outlying provinces haire here
tofore been a land of romance, i It
seemed a desecration to build railways
through a region Jutherto inhabited by
afrits, genii, one-ey- ed calendars, be-
witched princes, wicked magicians and
ogre-guard- ed daughters of the caliphs.
N4w we must learn to think of the car-
avan routes as trunk lines of railway
md submit to of receiv
ing telegraphic news . from the Mount-
ains- of the iMoon and King Solomon's
mines as we receive news from Red
Dog antt Cape Nome.5

"Old Romance is dying and only the
matter of course persists.

It is an age of iron and steam, and
telephones--an-,' age of brass a yellow
tge in which' the, newspaper j is .caliph
M the world and the newspaper report-
er grand vizier more to be feared than
ever was Jaffer the Barmecide,

A telegraph line to the sources of the
Nile I

Shades of the Sheoherd Kinorf
Ghosts of Theban nonarchs and eid-oi- a

f the Memphian priests, i

'A telegraph, office where. ges ago,
!.he Troglodyte Ethiopian burrowed in
he sands ami founded, their fabled city

Aieroc.1 - ):It is the last stroke that shatters the
Inal remnant of our beloved ancientry.
Let the iron car of modern progress roll

ncrs abuse them, they still protect I
these soldiers from the American scouts
hi diiir.t. incy ciaim- - i nave" com 1

many of the insurgent municipal officers
were continued in office on taking the I

oath of allegiance, the residents who I

are acquaintea with them have little I

iuiiii mi uicir aunerence to uneir prom i

.ii.ic.i i unac, inc capuai 01 me leu
province of that name, numbering I

eleven persons, have been arrested and J

cnargea wurt plotting, and two insurg-- 4

ents have en captured at Malabon with
incriminating papes and, $4000 coIr
icctea irom natives. Some of the
municipal governments appear loyal
and efficient. , .,.' i irThe army throughout the island of
Juzon is working, bard, scouring thejhoojcountry ior insurgents and. killing ,a I
few daily. at

MCKINLEY IN NEW YORK.
tne

New York, March 3 The Ohio So- -
viciy, 01 new iorK, iicm ns toartecmn
annual dinner at the Waldorf-Astori-a

today. William MeKiniey.- - president
of the United States, was the; guest of
nonor. More than ioo coms ufrclaid: Before the banquet President
AiCKmley held a reception, and shoot- -

hands with members of the society and
tne guests.

TW STEAMERS STRAND.
New York. March 3. The Hamburg- -

American Une steamer, Pcnnsylvaina.
which left her dock this morning bound
ior ti-mou- tr ami Hamburg, ran
aground in Gedney channel, in tbe low- -
er bay. Her machinery is evidently If
Tdamagcd.

Ntw York. March .v The French
line st earner. La ISormandie. which sail
cd today hrr Havre. groundel in Ge1
ney channel, opposite to where the
I'ennsylvania is aground. Tugs are at
work endeavoring to float - the two I

steamers.

It is very hard to stand idly by andlof
ef our dear" One suffer while awaiting I

tn arrival ol the doctor. An Albany J(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drufir store I that
there for a doctor to come and see his I.
child, then - ery sick with croup. Not I

nnaing tne doctor in. he left word for I
1. . . . ... . Imm to come, at once on tin return. He
also bought a bottle ol Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would a;kj
give some relief until the doctor shoulJ who

1 a. m. She was a siiter of Rev.
a thier Gregory, professor of Latin.

Modern History, and Christian Doc
trine!, and it is needless to sav he bas

neartv sympathy of tne student
btH,

ABOUT WOMEN.

'It is not the woman of the perfect
pr"f!k' a"d c,oaJS mel figure who
endcars herself the hearts of all
who; know her, but the one whose sweet
unselfishness and charming cordiality
give! her first position in the list of
friends. Sympathy and tact and plain.
everyday honety count for more than
rosebud mouths and sunny eyes and
Huffy, wavy hair. Some of tne most
beautiful women have the fewest
friends their 'anity and egotism over-
powering all the good with which v

W true omin should be rich. The
face, may he ever so lovely and the
iorm divine, hut it is the heart and soul
that tell whether or not one; is a
beautiful woman or merely a perfectly
made and exquisitely moldfd human
being wtth heart ol steel and lct.;ngs
untouched by the tender emotions of
good lcllowship and good doing.

Charm in woman does not consist
beauty, prettiness or even mode.-at- e

god looks. A daintily neat appear
ance and a sympathetic manner :s all

is necessary.
The charmiiitr --woman is the woman

who is sympathetic alike to rich and
poor, young and old.

M. . ..one is a gooa listener, and this is,
perhaps, the most important point of

because there are so many people
are only too ready to talk; and so

She is a rood conversationalist, but I

she knows when to (be silent. She
changes her mood and her conv-rsa- -1

tion to suit the people in whoss com- - I

Pat,y( he happens to be. . I

"1C ,s aiways sympatnetic witn tKose I
" ,' trouble, merry with those ho are I

gay. and ever ready to do a fellow I
creature a good turn. S. F. Bulletin. I

I --
. I

I never could understand whv maids I
onjecied to pretty aprons and caps. I

amve. In a tew hours he returned, iayw who are willing to listen
ing tne aoctor need itot come, as the
child was much better. The druiririst. I

Air. Otto Scholz, says the family hat I
since recommended Chamberlain' I
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and I

incnas untu ne nas a constant de- -l

mand forjt from that part of the coun-- 1

try. ior sate by b. G. Haas, druggist. I
Salem, Or.

True friendship shows best against
iarK oackground. ; ; :

THE SAUCER BANG.

If you want to be thoroughly np-t- o-

aate, you must , cultivate a saucer
lang . Already the women ot Paris I

have had their - pompadours "reduced I

ana their banes scissored tn thi cnrriri I
uape, ana it is preaictea tnat uy spring

the,xsauccr bang will flourish and curl
it 'triumphant mat above the eyes f
women who know what's whaJL.

societies, which were becoming popu-beypn- d

description; I ar.m lStao were the instituton 01.1770
it, put them to a l an the Porcellian and Hasty Pudding

The tsaucer bang" has been esneci-lsig- n

1 hey are fetching
if vou do not Iteliev
rrtascuhhe.... . test. .Note: . the .romance I

1
w men begin at the sick bed. Don 1 1 uay
you believe that the nurses spotless I
white apron and cap had something to I

dp with it? More than you imagine, I
mr friends. If a man 1 a h; mt rA I

nis senses ne oeueyes that the white Icp is the crown of an angel, and for-- I
ever associates the apron with all that I
H sweet and "womanly, - the outward I

of pity and helpfulness. He mal.to
scoff at the ideaof a wom&h s attrac- -
tion lying in that direction but it is
proved every day. Only in cas;s of is
great physical attractions have idie and
women been objects ofdeep and last- -
mg affection. The helpful woman is
far ahead of them in the race. It is
often hard to tell just in what iircc- -
tion her power lies, but you may be
pretty sure that she knows it the
i ;

Now, as a woman grows older she
ought to be more attractive in certain
ways than she could be , in her youth.
In only exceptional cases can a woman

ally invented to go with the new hats,
It comes well down townrd the eye- -
brows. It is round and well defined
and light weight. The powers that
scissors are moderate in their first
shinglijigs, but look out for the clip- -
pings of six months from now. The
new departure is airy and simple,; tut
its simplicity is" the result of most.care- -
ful planning. Jt must be thick enough
to show that it is a real bang and yet
thin enough not to alarm-th- e women
opposed to radical changes. It must
curl dowr and show bt a single layer,
The retreating waves of the modified

lem, Oregon.
i


